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lits to individuals again, to tiiose who
need lielp, especiaily to the youth. IL.
is a spiritual community. Ail give
according to their ability. Ail reccive
according to their need. rTis benetit
is the love that cari flow frow. mind
to mind, froni soul to soul. There is
a spirit world, anid even ini this life we
can have access to its glorious privi-
leges. Lt surrounds us, and fills us.
In it we live, and iove, and have our
being, our true being, our soul's life.
This spirit îvorid, this necessarY and
natural environmient of the soul, is God.
'rhrough this subtle medium mnd bias
power to influence mind, soul to influ-
ence sou]. Men can, therefore, mutually
benefit eacli other, and in this fiact is
found the reço and the duty of the
& assembling of ourselves together." The
recognition of the spiritual ihi us and
uround us is wvhat gives to Friends'
meeting its distinctive characteristic.
It depends flot on outward ordin-
ances or the vocal word. Froin this
view, peculiar to us as a Society, we
would, naturally and necessarily, use
sonîewhat different ipeans in gaining
the interest of our youth fromn those
employed by other denominations.
We firmly believe that love is the one
great power that alone can influence
for good our fellow-rnortais. I Nvhat
ways, then, may love profltably mani-
fest itself to accornplish the end
sought after ? Lt is necessary that wve
first love God with heart, soul and
might. God means good, and if we do
flot love good we cannot becomle good,
and therefore cannot do good. The
character of the soul determines the
character of the action. Lt follows, as
naturally as effect follows cause.
Then, our first duty is wo look mndi-
vidually to the purifying of our own
souls. Without that ail exertion, how-
soever great, must be futile.

Next, as individuals, ve must love
our Society; wve mnust frora our hearts
desire its present good, and its future
prospqrity. Blessed by the inheritance
of its benefits, we should pass it on,
endowed with even greater power to

bless. This we cannot do through ar,>
selfishi desire, sucli as to glory merely
in nunibers, or to adhere to it for
self-aggrandise,ýnent, or because ive
happen to be birîliright members in ht
If we shall advancc it,we mnust love it for
the good that it can do, flot simply tb
ourselves, but to ai its mermbers, and
the world outside. It hias had a
glorious mission, and hias performed it
gloriously. It is as necessary in the
world to day as ever il was, and its
future course can be as brilliant as ils
past.

Let us flot be satisfied to rest on
the attainrnents of our fathers, or t0
bask in ancestral glory. That soul is
dark that shines with borrowed lighît.
WVe must flot esteern our Society mere-
ly for the good it lias done, but for the
good it rnay do, looking to the past
for experiet ce and enthusiasm, and to
the future for work and duty. The
Iight that shone on themn is sperit,
but the Iighit that will enlighten us
miust corne directly from the living
source. Opern thy soul God-ward, and
the liglit will flowv in that will discover
to thee thy duty towards society,
towards the youth, and in every other
matter. No one person can knowv or
can tell what ail the special duties to
our young memnbers may he, that the
spirit will prompt irn individtual hiearts;
wve can but indicate sorne of the more
,general ones.

We might have shortened our paper
by saying love, love, for divine love is
the source and essence of everything
good. Vet we feel that soniething more
is required at our hands. You desirt-
us to be more explicit as to how this
love is to manifest itself.

Love begets a sense of equality, and
our Society acknowledges that ail men
are born equal. Instead of always
observing this principle, and also, the
cormmand to judge not, in a sense of
censuring, and condernin not. The
meetings sometirnes assume the
position of censors over the younger
members, and pass judgments that are
flot altogether sweetened by the
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